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IST101 – Sample Homework 2

IST101 – Final Project Paper Outline

Semester
Your Name
Professor
Date

Outline

1. Introduction – Describe briefly in 1-2 sentences your topic
   a. Point 1
   b. Point 2

2. Important finding #1 about your topic – Describe in 1-2 sentences your first finding about your topic
   a. Point 1
   b. Point 2

3. Important finding #2 about your topic – Describe in 1-2 sentences your second finding about your topic
   a. Point 1
   b. Point 2

4. Important finding #3 about your topic – Describe in 1-2 sentences your third finding about your topic
   a. Point 1
   b. Point 2

5. Conclusion – Describe in 1-2 sentences your overall understanding / opinion / impression about this topic after reading the literature
   a. Point 1
   b. Point 2